TRADE RECORD, CARLISLE.

Jan. 1, 1910 to June 30, 1910

Pupil: Anthony Spurlock

Trade: Typewriting

Ability

Conduct

Remarks

Instructor: John A. Kerr
PHYSICAL RECORD,
CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL.

NAME OF PUPIL: Black Spotted Horse Anthony
DATE: Sep 20, 1909
AGE: 16 YEARS | NEW Student. TRIBE: Sioux STATE: S Dak

DEGREE OF INDIAN BLOOD: Free

INSPECTION: Fair development

PALPATION: Normal

PERCUSSION: Normal

AUSCULTATION:
Resonance: Normal
Resp. Murmur: Normal

HEART SOUNDS: Normal

MENSURATION: Insp. 34.5
Respiration 18
Pulse 84

TEMPERATURE: 98.6 degs. HEIGHT: 5 ft 7½ in. WEIGHT: 132 lbs.

VISION: 10/10

VACCINATION: Student 1905

FAMILY HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Living</th>
<th>Condition of Health</th>
<th>Dead</th>
<th>Cause of death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERSONAL HISTORY: Never had any serious illness.

REMARKS:

(over)
**EXAMINATION FOR OUTING:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES:</th>
<th>CONDITION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL**

**No. 4151**

**NAME:**  Corinth Black Joe Horse  
**Age:**  16  
**Tribe:**  Sioux  
**Degree of Indian Blood:**  Full  
**Name of Agency and Reservation, if Enrolled; if not, Post Office of Family:**  St. Francis, S.D.

**DATE ENTERED:**  Sept. 19, 1909  
**Months in school before enrollment here:**  10 yr  
**In what grade or room:**  On entering here,  
**At date of this report:**  No. 16  
**Distance to nearest public school from pupil’s home:**  No. 11

**REMARKS:**  (Temporarily absent, outing, deserters, on sick leave, special authorities for enrollment, etc.)

**DATE DISCHARGED:**  6-8-14

---

**Progress from**

(Date)  

**to**

(Date)

---

**FIRST YEAR IN THIS SCHOOL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SEPT.</th>
<th>OCT.</th>
<th>NOV.</th>
<th>DEC.</th>
<th>JAN.</th>
<th>FEB.</th>
<th>MAR.</th>
<th>APR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class or grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic standing*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial standing*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical: Band standing*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal standing*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra standing*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department standing*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical condition:**

**Remarks:**
Months in school before Carlisle, 10
St. Rose’s Camp Day Sch., 1899-1904
St. Francis Mission, 1904-1909
Grade entered at Carlisle, 5
Grade at date of Discharge, 5
Trade or Industry, 
Church, Bath

Miles to school, 3
PHYSICAL RECORD
CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL

NAME OF PUPIL: Blackspotted Horse Anthony
DATE: Mar 22, 1910

Age: 7 years | New | Returned | Student | Tribe: Sioux | State: S. Dak.

Degree of Indian Blood: Full

Inspection: Good Development

Palpation: Normal

Percussion: Normal

Auscultation:
- Resonance: Normal
- Resp. Murmur: Normal

Heart Sounds: Normal

Mensuration:
- Insp: 36 1/2
- Exp: 34

Respiration: 18
Pulse: 66

Temperature: 98.5°

Height: 5 ft 8 1/2 in
Weight: 160 lbs

Vision: 10/10

Vaccination: Good

Family History:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Living</th>
<th>Condition of Health</th>
<th>Dead</th>
<th>Cause of death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal History:

Remarks:

(over)
EXAMINATION FOR OUTING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates:</th>
<th>Condition:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 22, 1910</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME  Anthony Spathed Hans

Tribe  Full  Sioux
State  S. Dakota  Apr. 23, 1913
Age  20 years  Respiration  20
Height  5 ft. 1 in.  Mensuration  Insp. 39
Weight  164 lbs.  Exp. 34
Temperature  98.5°  Vaccination  Good Scan
Pulse  75  Vision

Inspection  Well developed
Palpation  OK
Percussion  OK
Auscultation  OK

Heart  No murmurs

(Menstruation)

FAMILY HISTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIVING.</th>
<th>CONDITION OF HEALTH.</th>
<th>DEAD.</th>
<th>CAUSE OF DEATH.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>yes.</td>
<td>Good.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td>yes.</td>
<td>T. 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Good.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Good.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal history  Negative

Present condition

H. B. Franklin, M. D.

This form is for the record of the physical condition of pupils of boarding or nonreservation Indian schools. It should be filled in by the school physician at the time of the admission of the pupil. Physicians in the field should use this form to record the examination of pupils for transfer to nonreservation schools. It should accompany the pupils' transfer blanks. The reverse side is intended as a card-index case-record for use by all Service physicians.

6-1915
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SYMPTOMS</th>
<th>TREATMENT</th>
<th>DIAGNOSIS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19...</td>
<td>T.</td>
<td>F.</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td>History, progress, and termination of the disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>From rioting OK.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRIEF.

Application of

Black Spotted Horse

FOR THE ENROLLMENT OF

Anthony Black Spotted Horse

IN THE INDIAN SCHOOL AT

Carlisle, Pennsylvania

NAME OF AGENCY FROM WHICH PUPIL CAME:

Rosebud, S. D.

Date of enrollment, September, 1909

Term of enrollment, 

(3) years
Application for Enrollment in a Non-reservation School.
(For a child enrolled at an Agency)

For and in consideration of the Government of the United States assuming the care, education, and maintenance in the United States Indian School at ____________________________

Casile, Pa

of Anthony Black-Spotted Horse: male; date of birth Jan. 5, 1893

(Sex)

Sioux

(Tribe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF FATHER</th>
<th>Tribe</th>
<th>Hand</th>
<th>Degree of Indian Blood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black-Spotted Horse</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Sioux</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF MOTHER</th>
<th>Tribe</th>
<th>Hand</th>
<th>Degree of Indian Blood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precilia Black Spotted</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, Black-Spotted Horse, do hereby voluntarily consent and agree to his enrollment in said school for a period of 3 years, and also obligate myself to abide by all the rules and regulations for Indian Schools.

The said child has been enrolled in the following schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>DATE OF ENROLLMENT</th>
<th>DATE OF DISCHARGE</th>
<th>CAUSE</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mission Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Dog's Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day School</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Mission</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black-Spotted Horse

(Parent, guardian, or next of kin)

P. O. address: St. Francis, S. D.

Two Witnesses:

[Signatures]
PHYSICIAN'S CERTIFICATE.

I hereby certify that I have this day carefully examined the above-named child herein proposed for transfer and find to be in proper physical condition to attend school, and not afflicted with tuberculosis or any disease which would be a menace to the health of other pupils.

This day of , 19

Physician at .

CERTIFICATE OF AGENT OR SUPERINTENDENT.

I hereby certify that the statements made in the foregoing application and certificate, to the best of my knowledge and belief, are true, that the consent of was voluntary, and I recommend the transfer of said child.

This day of , 1909

Agent or Superintendent.

SPECIAL NOTE.

This form must be executed in duplicate when a child is transferred from a reservation to a nonreservation school. The Superintendent of the nonreservation school will retain the original for his files, and the duplicate shall be deposited in the Agency records. The agent will then send to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs his certificate as provided by law. All the blanks must be properly filled in every case.

NOTE.—Age limits, fourteen to twenty years. Preferably fourteen to eighteen. Students must be at least one-fourth Indian, preferably full Indian. Special cases beyond the age limit will be given consideration. An industrial course only can be taken and the term reduced to three years, in exceptional cases.
INDORSEMENTS.

The laws relating to the transfer of Indian children from reservations and schools are as follows:

That hereafter no Indian child shall be sent from any Indian reservation to a school beyond the State or Territory in which said reservation is situated without the voluntary consent of the father or mother of such child if either of them is living, and if neither of them is living without the voluntary consent of the next of kin of such child. Such consent shall be made before the agent of the reservation, and he shall send to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs his certificate that such consent has been voluntarily given before such child shall be removed from such reservation. And it shall be unlawful for any Indian agent or other employee of the Government to induce, or seek to induce, by withholding rations or by other improper means, the parents or next of kin of any Indian to consent to the removal of any Indian child beyond the limits of any reservation. (28 Stats., p. 906.)

Provided, that hereafter no Indian child shall be taken from any school in any State or Territory to a school in any other State against its will or without the written consent of its parents. (29 Stats., p. 348.)

The rules provide that—

A pupil who has been regularly enrolled in a nonreservation school must not be taken to any other nonreservation school without the consent of both Superintendents and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and Superintendents will be held to strict accountability for such pupils taken to their schools.

An Indian boy or girl 18 years old and over may, without the consent of parents or others, personally sign the application form on its being changed to suit the case.

This form is to be used only in transfers from reservations or Indian schools to nonreservation schools.
REPORT OF Anthony S. Horse pupil of Carlisle Indian School, who went to live with John Luff

(Date) 4-6-10

(Patron) 

of Carlisle Pennsylvania, Carlisle, Pa. Railroad Station

(State)

Conduct Good
Health Very good
Ability Fair
Cleanliness Very good
Economy Saving
Situation of Room Good location
Condition of Room Very good
Condition of Clothing " "
Wages $8.00
Are careful accounts kept by patron? Yes
Are careful accounts kept by pupil? Yes
Number of days at school
Distance to school
Grade or quality of school
Name and address of teacher
Qualifications of teacher
In what grade was pupil at Carlisle?
In what grade is pupil at present?
Attends what church and Sunday school? Attends church and Sunday School
Distance to church 3 miles
Is there a Catholic church in locality? Yes

Who compose patron's family? Four
What other help is employed? Two boys from here.
Locality of home Back of Reading Station.
Home life and environments Good
Trade at school Carpenter
Nature of work Farm work
Pupil's age 17 Experience Very little
He would like to return to the school in the fall.
Any general statement or wishes of patron or pupils, together with Agent's estimate of place, people, and pupil:
REPORT OF Anthony B. S. Harris pupil of Carlisle Indian School, who went to live with John Smith (Patron) of Carlisle R2, Cumberland, Pennsylvania. Railroad Station (Post Office) (State) (County)

Conduct: Excellent
Health: Good
Ability: Good
Cleanliness: Good
Economy: Good
Situation of Room: Upper floor
Condition of Room: Excellent
Condition of Clothing: Good
Wages: Ten dollars per month
Are careful accounts kept by patron? Yes
Are careful accounts kept by pupil? Yes
Number of days at school
Distance to school: 34 miles
Grade or quality of school: Carlisle Ind. School
Name and address of teacher
Qualifications of teacher
In what grade was pupil at Carlisle? Fifth Grade
In what grade is pupil at present? Catholic
Attends what church and Sunday school? One mile
Distance to church: Yes
Is there a Catholic church in locality? Yes

Who compose patron's family? Man and wife and two daughters
What other help is employed? One man in summer
Locality of home: 1/2 mile S.E. of Carlisle
Home life and environments: Good farm home
Trade at school: Carpenter
Nature of work: Regular farm work in summer
Pupil's age: 18 Experience: One year in cutting trees
Any general statement or wishes of patron or pupils, together with Agent's estimate of place, people, and pupil:

Conditions about this home could be pronounced nothing but excellent.

Anthony is at home here and is liked by his patrons.

J. H. Dickey

Jan. 1911. Field Agent
Superintendent, Indian School,
Rosebud Agency, S.D.

Dear Sir,

I have your favor of the 5th, with enclosures as stated for pupils here.

Respectfully,

W. H. M.

Respectfully,

Superintendent,

[Signature]

Encs. 1832.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE

Rosebud, S. Dak.
December 5, 1913.

Superintendent, Indian School,
Carlisle, Pa.

Dear Sir:-

Kindly deliver the enclosed checks to the following:

#10025, Delmar Bonser, $10.00
#12032, Delmar Bonser, 9.50
#10047, Anthony Black Spotted Horse, $10.00
#12072, Anthony Black Spotted Horse, 9.50

Respectfully,

[Signature]
Superintendent.

FAW.
Encs.1832.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE

Rosebud, S. D.
August, 26, 1913.

Mr. M. Friedman, Supt.,
Mr. Julius Henke,
United States Indian School,
Day School Inspector,
Carlisle, Pa.
Rosebud, S. D.

Dear Sir:

Referring to your letter of July 31st,

Replying to your favor of August 30th I take
addressed to Mr. Black Spotted Horse and convey sent
pleasure in stating that Anthony Black Spotted Horse was
to Superintendent John H. Serivan, kindly let
returned to school yesterday. The boy seems to be well
me know whether or not you have heard from Anthony,
and now as school opens on September 2nd it is hoped he
Black Spotted Horse, when you notified us had run
will again settle down to earnest work.
away. The parents of the boy are becoming somewhat
Very truly yours,
annoyed and I would appreciate it if you would let
me know whether you have anything further to tell

HMK-GIL
Superintendent.

Very respectfully,

Julius Henke.

Day School Inspector.
Mr. M. Friedman, Supt.,

United States Indian School,

Carlisle, Pa.

Dear Sir:-

Referring to your letter of July 21st addressed to Mr. Black Spotted Horse and copy sent to Superintendent John H. Scriven, kindly let me know whether or not you have heard from Anthony Black Spotted Horse, whom you notified us had run away. The parents of the boy are becoming somewhat anxious and I would appreciate it if you would let me know whether you have anything further to tell us.

Very respectfully,

Julius Henke

Day School Inspector.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INFORMATION THROUGH</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>ITEMS OF INTEREST</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME AT CARLISLE

Anthony A. Post Horse

PRESENT NAME
July, 21, 1913.

Mr. Black Spotted Horse,
St. Francis, S. D.

My dear Sir:

I regret to inform you that your son Anthony deserted from his "Outing" home Tuesday, July 19th, and that we have not heard from him since that time. If he arrives at home please notify me so that our efforts to find him can be discontinued.

Very truly yours,

HMM-GL  Superintendant.

Carbon Copy to John H. Scriven, Supt. Rosebud Agency, S. D.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age at Entrance</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Entrance</td>
<td>9-19-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop</td>
<td>Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>John Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Carlisle, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. R. Station</td>
<td>Carlisle, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade of Home</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Outing</td>
<td>4-6-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td>4-7-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Days in School:**
- JAN: 5
- FEB: 6
- MAR: 1
- APR: 6
- MAY: 7
- JUNE: 7
- JULY: 7
- AUG: 7
- SEPT: 7
- OCT: 7
- NOV: 7
- DEC: 7
- TOTAL: 65
- AVERAGE: 5

**Conduct:**
- JAN: 5
- FEB: 6
- MAR: 1
- APR: 6
- MAY: 7
- JUNE: 7
- JULY: 7
- AUG: 7
- SEPT: 7
- OCT: 7
- NOV: 7
- DEC: 7

**Ability:**
- JAN: 6
- FEB: 7
- MAR: 7
- APR: 7
- MAY: 7
- JUNE: 7
- JULY: 7
- AUG: 7
- SEPT: 7
- OCT: 7
- NOV: 7
- DEC: 7

**Health:**
- JAN: 6
- FEB: 7
- MAR: 7
- APR: 7
- MAY: 7
- JUNE: 7
- JULY: 7
- AUG: 7
- SEPT: 7
- OCT: 7
- NOV: 7
- DEC: 7

**Earnings:**
- JAN: 5
- FEB: 6
- MAR: 5
- APR: 7
- MAY: 7
- JUNE: 7
- JULY: 7
- AUG: 7
- SEPT: 7
- OCT: 7
- NOV: 7
- DEC: 7

**Outing Details:**
- Outing Date: 4-30-13
- Returned: 8-25-13

**Signed:**
- Jos. E. Walton
- Taylorsville, PA
April 29th, 1914.

Mr. Joe Black Spotted Horse,

St. Francis, South Dakota.

My dear friend:

I have received your letter of April the 25th and in reply thereto will state that your son Anthony's period of enrollment at this school will terminate at the close of this school year. He will then be entitled to return to his home with the other students who have been here for a full term of enrollment.

Very truly yours,

HKK

Supervisor in Charge.
Your term for five years attending school is now extended for vacation has just passed on April therefore you are liable to come home.

You have some important matter entitled to you and you are to come and tend it by yourself notify me what ever you think of.

This is all

Your,

Joe Black, Spirits Horse
June 3rd, 1914.

Mr. Joe Black Spotted Horse,
Saint Francis, South Dakota.

My dear Sir:

This is to advise that your son Anthony's period of enrolment at this school has terminated and that arrangements have been made for him to leave here on Monday of next week for your home. Transportation to Valentine, Nebraska, will be provided for his use.

Will you please let me hear from you when he has arrived at home?

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

HKK. Supervisor in Charge.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE

Rosebud July 8th, 1914.
July 5, 1914.

Mr. Chas L. Davis,
Supervisor in Charge,
Rosebud, S.D.

Dear Sir,

Your letter of the 3rd, inst requesting transfer of funds account of Anthony Black Spotted Horse. In reply I have to advise check for his balance 73.02 was forwarded to you June 19th, ult.

Very Respectfully,

Very respectfully,

Supervisor in Charge.

W. H. M.

Supervisor in Charge.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE

Rosebud, South Dakota,
July 3, 1914.

C. H. Lipps,
Superintendent,
Carlyle Indian School,
Carlyle, Pa.

Dear Sir:-

Anthony Black Spotted Horse, one of your returned students, states that there is some money due him at your school, and requests that the money be sent here for his use.

Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

CWR-T.
Supervisor in Charge.
June 19th, 1914.

Superintendent, Rosebud Agency, S.D.

Dear Sir,

There is enclosed herewith check for $73.02, transferring to your supervision the account of Anthony Black Spotted Horse. This check must be honored today.

Very respectfully,

W.H.M. 

Supervisor in Charge.
Mr. Anthony Black Spotted Horse,

St. Francis, S.D.

June 19th, 1914

I have your letter of the 15th, requesting the balance of your money, and I am sending check for the amount $3.02 to your agent today.

Your friend,

W.H.M.

Supervisor in charge.
Francis, S. Oak.
June 15, 1914.
Supervisor O. H. Tipp.
Carlisle, Pa.

Dear Sir:

I have in the bank little over $600 which I would like to have so I am in need of money. I would be much pleased if these money are sent home immediately.

Respectfully yours,

Anthony B. Spotted Horse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Room No</th>
<th>A.C. Scholarship</th>
<th>Conduct</th>
<th>I.D. Shop</th>
<th>Ability</th>
<th>Conduct</th>
<th>Dorm. Room No.</th>
<th>Neatness</th>
<th>Conduct</th>
<th>Outing</th>
<th>Ability</th>
<th>Conduct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. '10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>G.</td>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Farm Ed</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July '10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>outing</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>